
Decision 1;0. 

~ ... ~ !;'Y·';'RIC..Llli' ?:I!.~P'OLj;..w.: CO:':?.t.1'Y, 
a cor;poro.tion~ 

) 
) 

Complainant, ) 

vs. 

PACIFIC ~BC'~R!C RA!L~'I.~Y CC!Q?...Qr;(, 
a. co:::.-pora tion. 

Doteno.o.n.t. 

BY mE COlZ:ISSICN: 

) , 
) 
\ 
I 

OPINION -- ...... -- ... -
Compl~nant, a cor~oration ore~ize~ un~er the laws of 

, 
the state of California., with. it:: 9rincipal ,Plc.ce of business a.t 

LOs l~eelos, is cneage~ in 'pro~uc1ne, refining ~~ markoting 
petrole~ oils ana ~etroleum products. By complaint tiled August 

l6, 1927, it 1: ~llege~ that the r~te chArge~ on nine c~loads of 

cl~ moved from L03 l~ele$ to Wataon during the period trom Feb-
.-

ru.o.ry lS, 1927, to l:arch 16, 1927 i...""l.cl'llsive was u.n.reasonable to 

the extent it exceeded the subsequently est~blished rate ot 3t¥ 
,Per 100 pou.nd.s. 

Re}t3,ro.tion only is sought. Re.tes will he stated. in 

cents per 100 pound.s. 

Charges ttere assessed ~d. collected on the basis of 

6 cents, tho lawfully ~pplicabl~ rate, shown. in Po.cit.ic Electric 

Ro.ilw~ Co:npanyTs Ta.:"ift 120-C, C .. ?..C. 289. Effective A:or11 2l, 

1~27, ~etendant voluntarily establisued a rate of ~~ cents from 

an1 to the pOints involved.. Complainant bases its plea for re~ara-

tion upon the lower r~tc ~b3equently established. 
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~he r~tes an~ e~rn~ngs zhovnl in the to:lowing table ~~ 

~p~lic~ble on el~ for ~ist~ees e~par~ole with th~t trom Los 

.A:l;selos to ',lo.tson are to.J..:en :f:::-om Co statement Su.omi ttea. by eo:::n-

· - · ~l.ngs · .. · .. .. .. . Per ton mile · .. .. .. 
FrO!!l .. To . Ro.te · !.:ilea .. cents .. .. .. .. 

Los .Angeles Victson ~ .. O6~ 15 .. 8 7.595 

Los .Angeles Wc.tson .03?t* 15 .. 8 4.430 

'~1h1ttier Jet. Los .. ".ngeles .. 02t 11.0 4.045 

Cy~sum Riversid.e .. 03-?:-... 23.0 3.043 

GypSu:l Colton • O~ ... 3C.O 2.333 

Chester Riverzid.e • O~ 19.0 2.632 

Corona R1vorsid.e .02t 14.0 3.571 

fj. Rate chO.:'ged .. 

* RAte sou.ght. 

TAe rc.te upon whioh reparation is sought oomp~es favor-

ably vdth rates on the szme oo~o~ity for e~uid.istant hauls from 

an~ to othor pOints in Southern Californic.. 

Detendc.nt o.dI:li ts tl?-e a.llego.t1on of the complaint and. has 

sig.n1!ied. a. w1llingness to ~ke reparation ad.ju.stment, therefore 

und.er the issues cs they now stand 0. formal hearing will not be 

ne cessa.""'Y .. 
Upon consid.er3.tion of all the f3.ots o~ record. we are o~ 

the opinion ~ fin~ t~t the rate of 5 cents charged. was unreas-

on~ble to the extent it exoee~o~ the subse~uently eo~ablidhed. rate 

of z..;; oents. 17e further !inli that cO::::l~le.in3llt paid. and. bore the 

oha:5es on the sllipment s invol vee. 3..."'l0, l"..s3 b e0n a.cmaged to the ex-

tent of the di fference between the freight charges paid. ana. those 

that wo'\JJ.cl h~ve :l.ccrueli o.t the r:lte ilerein fO\Ul1i reasonable and. 
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th.~t it is enti'!iled. to repo.X'ation. 

Co~plaincnt will s~bmit statc=ent ~o defend~t tor check. 

Shoul~ it not be possible to reacA an agreement as to the amount 

of re~aration ~ke matter m~ bo referred to the Commission for 

:urther attention ~~ the entry ot a sUDplemental order should 

such be necess~r,y. 

ORDER -- .... --
This case b~ine at is~e ~on complaint and. answer on 

tile, full ~vestigation ot the ~tters and. things involved hav1.~ 

been had., and. bas:Lng this order on the tinclings of fact s::J;,d. the 

conclusions contained in the opinion, which said opinion is hereby 

re:t:erred. to and m:;:.a.e a part hereof', 

I~ IS EZREBY ORDERED that defendant, Paoific Zlectrio 
, . 

Railway Comp~, be and it is hereby authorizea. ana directed to 

refund to oompls1~ant, Pan American ?etrole~ Company of Los An-
geles, C~itornia, all charges it may have collected in excess of 

~ cents Der 100 ~ounds on the shipments involvea in this ~roeeea-
inc c.no. :tor"lo.rd~ O:u.ring tho poriod :Crom FobrJ.o.ry J.$~h to l.::l.rcl:l 

~6th. ~927. inoJ.usivo. ~rom ~os Aneoloc to ITatson, Cali~orni~. 

Dated. at San Francisco, California, th.is . dOl!. d.s.y 

of September" ~S27. 


